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zrrHER."
Zitlterplayer."l
withont reason,
And earth Beems too drear to endure
Even one more short da,1,
Ere you'd quickly life's 9.{ihe,s.trufgle,
titlc allirrreCu.t iirV frfi-),;i, si;";i";;#1.;t;;r,
Dry teir-r1rops", and stifle" each moan,'
For conrfort and happiness scr,k you:
'l'he murmuring sweet Zitber tone.
To the grief-'worn 'trvill trring consolation;
th"e wearv 'twill
brinE sweet renose:'
'Io the
repose;
'twill bring
To the heart-sick 'twill brinE ootent'healins.
A balm for the cure.f ;iiifi;.'^"
But not only this does it promise
, To the sad and_grief-stricken_ alone,
To the glad i.{, rrill nlso hringghtlness-'l'he lnutlnuring sneet Zitber ton,e.
rYr' .,
v ' D'
'W'.rsnrxerox, D. C.,
Janttary 28; 188b.'
" THE

lWritten Jor tlrc "
'W'hen you feel sad
and lone

TEE IIABP.TOIYES (Ilarfentene)

OIf

IIIE ZIUIEB.
One of the greatest preferences the zither has
over all other instruments. is the richness of its
tones, which touch the nobler sentiments of the
human heart, aud awaken a feeling ofgratification
and delight-or in <,ther words, "cc,ntent." lVith

1885.

NO. l.

.*n ,,,,", ;;,t ; * ;;;,,1y

ai.to.tri,g. but g,'rr"*
horribly upon a perso.'s feelings.
I To produee this resuit, rerluires freqtreut and
I uninterrupted practi<re, and we must not fail to
|

i

mention, perseverance, w}rich, h1, the wav, is aIu'ays retltrirc'l in the pursttit ol any undertrrking
i
which has its counterar:ting influence of difficulty
I
l'llrc fingeliug must b(,suft anrl delicatr.. and tlre
j thrrrrrb EDIrELrarrJ
esyrcr.ially DIUUr(t
slroulrl bt,
straight E_\UEr,
extentled, so
UU BLr4rllrrU
I that the ring may strike sure ancl precisc.
\T^+,,,i+L-+--ii-^ 1r-^
L^^,,1-. and
.,-.r r,,^..^.
the beauty
fileness of the
iII .., Notwithstanding
there
yet
plr5,ers u,ho
are
many
"harfent6rre,"
]
I
|

eitherusethemverylittle,ortotallyfailtoobserve
them. I.)ven t].re composers havc not yet coll:ie
ltn a,t,v tn,-lcritanr}jng or iirs}ce(1{rnt s.s to il.r,,,
(rr
| p.opu. application of this bearrtiful manner
l

]

:*u:YJi:l, and there is no adopted urriversnl or
intelligible sign to determine when they should
I be played, where they find occasiorr to emplollthem.
i
i

emplo5,s, or rather uses the word_"dolci"
II to Umlauf
note the introdut:tion of the same. Whoever
l

has made his book a careful study, and strictl.v
follows his.instructions, becomes familiar and aclcustomed to the playing or use of thern.
I It frequently happens that one part or a.nother
l of a selection is first performed over the sounding
]
I

this rir:hness of tone one is enabled to work alhole,(harfentiine)atd thenagainintheordinary
pretty modulation, which not only strikes the I style of execution (tempo), or more familiar
hearer as sweet and soothing, but which also I handling. This makes a wonderful impression
characterizes the accent of the piece performed. I antl an important eftect, contrary to the same

I will here only mention this one ulanner and I treatment or sarneness of execution in an ordiart of playing, from the multitu<le of its treasure ; I nary repetition, are petition we all knorv somewha,t
thatis,the so named "lrarfentirne. Thisstyleof llessens the effect and beauty of the rendition.
playing is attained by striking the strings over | .t'or example, in playing a l:indler, it will materithe sounding hole, or as near to it as possible. I ally enhance the beauty of such a selection, to
The sounds produced by this manner of striking l adopt this method. It adds life and fire to the
the bass or accompaniment strings, resemble the I execution, and this, we may say, is the soul of
tones ofthe harp, and thus the word ''barfentone" I music.
has its origin. The resemblance to this instru- | Great care must be taken in the tempo of the
ment is especiallv manifested in the use of sepa- | ordinary style, or rather in the repetition, which
rate, or rather, assorted chortls.
I should be a trifle faster or qulcker than when
In this style of playingthe fingerboard demands I played in harfentirne, otherwise the number will
special attention, and tender and delicate'man- J drag, and become paiuful to many sensitive and
agement, so that the melody witl not soirnd too I cultivated ears.
harsh or abrupt in comparison with the "harfen- | Melodies like "Songs without words," "Elegies,,'
tbne." The striking should therefore be clear{etc.,couldnot be perlbrrned with efrect and exaud exact, otherwise the player ruins the richness I pression without using the "harfentiine." The
of the tones, which would come by proper hand- | player is therefore required to give this particulg,r
ling, anil produces an unpleasant picking after I attention.
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A wonderful eflect is accomplished on the Ele-: anxious expectations, the King of Prussia sent for
gie or Altr6ther; the tone on these instruments i the great artist, and requestedthat he give a series
being especially sweet and soothing on ac.coult of i of eveaing entertainments in his palace, to his
the increased volume of sountl. The sanore, mel- nobiliry.
Farny and Therese'illsler were engaged at the
ancholy sound, touches the heart and has a shange
influence over the mind of the hearer. For the Kingls I{igh Theatre at this time, anfl danced
above reasons it is readil3r seen that the observ- character dances to his own original compositions,
ance of the "harfentiine" ean not be to often rec- and accompaniment, the favorite treing a little
liindler to which the first named danced, and afommended to the pla-ver.
a--€+--
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terrvard enchanted half Europe. In this beginning we have our liindlers of the present day.
In 1837 he had the occasion to give a concertin

It is our sad duty to announce to our readers, Bomtrerg, when Duke Maximilian, of Bavaria,
the death of llr. Joa,r:,rN Petzneynn, the Neslor heard him, and the soul-stirring and touching
of Zither playing, on December 29th, in his 8lst orles so aflected him that he determined to learn
to play the instrument, aud Petzmayer became
year.
his teacher and chamber virtuoso. IIe reigned
lowly
of
ht
Ziswas
born
artist
The
irarentage,
tersdorf, near Vienna, where his father dispensed supreme at the Prince's brilliant gatberings with
the hospitalities ofa tayern in the good old style. undirided approbation and applause.
I{e showed unusual musical talent in his early Afterward he lefton his memorable tripthrough
days and soon became proficient in the use of the Afri<a and lsia, where the *ildest Africans listviolin, with which he had unwonted success. ln ened with breathless manner to the unfamilir.r
his sixteenth year, he unexpectedly lieard some- aud delightful tones of tbe Zther. and even the
one perform on the instrument then called the travelers forgot the hardships and laboriousness
Zither.; and immediately set to work to learn it, of the trip, in its soothing strains, when the welland as he progressed he became so enraptured knorvu tones of their f*therland molodies, were
.with its sweet tones, that he squandered the best rrafted on their ears, tarrl-ing them back to the
part of the days in some solitary place, with it as scenbsofhorircnndaatireland, 'i : .. :
On his return fip he omposed many beautiful
his companion.
The success of the student was such that his selections, (sueh ls the ililfrhrt \Yalzer") which
father's house grew to be very popular; it increased were everywhere &voreHy reteired and comin business, and the young man was eagerly sought mented r:p;n in thehfotest tems" His composiafter by the surrounding gentry, rvhom he de- tions. of whieh their are merel hundre4are full
of pathos and beaut-r', rith e degh of feeling and
lighted with his wonderful mrrsic.
After the youug Zither player hatl become gen- character, secoad to ucrne, end it is to be regretted
erally knolvn by the nobility in his immediate that so few olthem are in print.- A collection ui
neighborhood, the Kaiser sent for irim and not his works would be rer5r raluable to many Zither
only praisetl his masterly and pathetic playing, players, and se onde.rrtand that anangements
but aiso the excellence of iris original composi- will soon be made, by which many of them '1vill
tions, so much, that the young man thereupon be publishedcont'iutlt'd lo urake.the Zitber his life study.
After his retrrn from his sojournings in Africa,
About this time he invented and constructed no more of these estended musical tours were
our no\l'so popular violin Zither, and in 1830, he undertaken, he contentilg lrimself n it h remaincurnrnenced his eventful tour through the dif- ing at home, and perfecting his inventions and
lbrent countries, and not only performed before compositions; but he nevertheless was prevailed
the highest personages of the Kingdoms, but gave upon to aocompany his benefactors every year to
concerts in the theatres of the largest cities of many of the celebrated resorts on the continent,
!)urope, and according to the papers ofthat time, and performed in concert at Kissinger, Baden Bacreated a great sensation irr all circles of life, all den, etc., these concerts being counted amongthe
achnowletlging that it was the sweetest music they brilliant events of the season, and his appearance
had ever heard, and praising hiur for his wonder- was always hailed with delight.
ful and masterly manageurerrt of his sirnple little
Notwithstandiug that the Zither ofthe present
instrument.
day has been altered and improved in many ways
After his concert in the King's High Theatre, siuce ii n'as first irrtrr-duced. in fact being entirely
in Berlin, to which place the reports of his fore- changed in all its phases, Petzmayer proved true
going triuurphs had preceeded him, and an irn- to the simple little inltrrrment with which he had
nense audience had assembled to greet hiur rvith grleased so many people, aud it accompanied him

-
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through his eventful life ; a life full oI unrernitting dentdesire,which few men live to see realized.
He exhibited anextraordinary talent lbr musir:.
labor to further the interests of our instrument,
and to spread the love of it throught'rut the world. became a skilled performer, and his and soon
He deserves the blessings ofall Zither 1,lavers, attended by the elite of the German concerts were
for drawing the notice of the wtirld upon ortr dear Kingdorns, and he gained friends ever.vwhere.
From the time l)uke Max. became .his scholar.
instrument, and his name will be remernbtlred
with gratitude and reverance by all true lovers of, a nerv era was entered into in the history of our
instrument. In Duke Max. we have a zealons
the artIn il.unich his worth is well established and he protector, Iris persistent ttnselfishness lraving
is Ioved there by all. There u'as hardly a cun,'crt lorced the Zither into the Alpine hut, as lvell as
in which he did nnt participate, and take a prom- in the palace.
inent part. He had also a large firllowing in a On January 18,1884, he received congrattrlations
number of scholars. Sirnple, uxrdest and kirrd, from all parts of the continent on the osrasion of
epeeially to the poor, for whorn he alllays had a his eighty-first anniversary, all expressirrg high
warm place in his heart. He helpetl to found esteem and reverential cantlor. Yet ortr old and
many noble institutions of charity, and arrunged honored rnaster could not live to see his eightymany concerts for the benefit ofhis poor friends. secorrd birthday. Death had east ils sltitdotvs
His last years were, for hirn, a nestor of Zither the reaper r.vas fast approaching, and ot Decetuplaying, not passed uver undisturbed and witlrout ber 29th, 1884, life's race \vas run, humbl.y submittiug to the inevitable, r'ith thousanrls orr both
anxiety.
. In 1879 he losthistrue and beloved wife through corrtinents mourrring the loss of so great antlgeninexorable death, and he himself, within the last erous a mau. "I{is art was his hon'rr."
+
few years, suffered many physical pains before
he was called to that sileltt honre frorn whit:h no
We must express our thanks to our frieud, J. '1.
one ever returns. Notwithstanding his rnanifold FrsrNrn, of Ornaha, Nt'b., for the very flattering
pains, he enjoyed a rich heart, soul anrl rnirrd, notice he has given us in his paper.
and the sweet Zither tones acted as balsaur for
We desire, however, to correet a serious rnistake,
his hea:'t. In his sickness he directed his re- made by Prof. Jonx Anror,o, of Brooklyn, rcgartimaining energy to his favorite instrument, and ing 1VIr. llnle.ur's Instruction Books, in a letter
found repose in its sweet charms. Ancl thus he which is published in the said paper, and rvhich
.lied.
should have been corrected at once, as it ma,v lead
Honor and fame to whom they belortg. So long to some false irnpressions.
as the Zither is played, his name wili not be forHe asks the question: l'IVhy is it that ]Ir. llugotten. From him began the epoch ofour rnod- l.rur's method is uot published in Bnglish?" :lnrl
ern Zither.
undertakes to answer the question himselt olre of
' " Requi,escat i'n pttc,e."

his reasons beiug, thatbecause he (IIuret'r) hnows
that no one will play his compositions.
This is in great injustice to the celebrafs{ gon-

to tfe posdr,andhad the gentleman written to us,.we
Philailelphia Zither Club' by Mr. Uautioe would have informed him that the valuable rvorks
Jaaobi, Jan. 29, 1885.
referred to are published tn English, and that w'e
have sold many copies of them in tbis countrl'.
The sad news of the death of Herr. JoneNr't
From our exchanges from Durope we find that
Pnrzueven, has arrir.ed, antl with deep emotion
we mourn his departure. \Ye have loet tire I'ather about ten new Zither clubs were organized in the
of the Zither, he who devoted a life-time to its German Ernpire the past two months, making a
cause. From the primative Zither of some sixt-v total ofabout one hundred and fifty clubs now tn
yearB ago to the most perfected and complete in' exietence in that ('ountry.
strument of now-a-day ; from the plain old tune,
to the grand and impressive eomposition of tlle
ffiWe ere happy to aPPrise ourreadpresent time; all these have pasBed his eritieal
ers of the fact that we will issue a musical
eye and ear.
What greater satisfaction can man have, than supplement with our next number, and, if
to see his works growingin popularity, spreading possible, we will endeavor also to increase
from east to west, l'rom north to south, all over
pages for the next
the eivilized world. on a ftrundation which he our paper to twelve
issue.
and
ari
ltad lai<l. It is the heightlt of ambitiun

Extraets from an ailtlress ileliveneil
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sl'Bscnlprlo-\, 75 mNrs pER IEAR IN
YEA}TITY SUBSCITIPTIONS BEGIN

A-DvANCE.

qITE JANUABY

NO.

No subscription Jor less than I gear uill be recehted.

FRANZ WALDECKE]T &

CO.,

PUBLISHERS AND PRINTERS,

\Yashington, I). C.
The people of 'W'ashington, entirely disregarding party lines and creeds, are making great preparations to receive their marty visitors on the
occasion ofthe inaugural celemonics. IIarcb -tth.
The decoratious will probably eclipse all former
attempts. AII Zither players and lovers of the
instrument who contemplate visiting this city to
rvitness the cerernotries, are cordiallv inviterl to
visit us, and we'vsill do all in our power to make

their visit. tgreeable.
'Iire Zither club of our sister city, Baltimore,
Md., was fonnerly one to be proud of, comprising
many good arrd efficient perfonners, frorn whom
good results were extr)ected. But, alas! the club
is not now in the flourishing condition it once

was, owirrg principally to the lethargy of its
rnembers. 1t is sad io say that Zither players, in

the iirfancy of the instruurent il this criuntrv, are
becoming so demoralized that tirey cannot {ind.
tiure or pleasure to attend rehearsals. If our
lriencis {'are so Iittle fi-,r ollr sweet toned instnrrnent, that they will not give a few hours in a
rveek ftrr tlre sake of t'rrltiratirrg the art, antl irrrlrroving their tastes lbr rnusic in the srx:iety of

off, some to stay, and otbers, falling into the rut
of indolence, do not resume their lessons until a
long time has elapsed. It will be seen at a glance
that this is a serious detriment to progress, for in
such long intervals of neglectr, much of the teaching and practicing vill be forgoiten and lost, and
at therenewal of the lessons a good deal of old
ground will have to be gone over again, To teachers, this long interim is manifestly unjust in many

ways-first of all, in the loss of their valuable
time, and, indirectly, also of reputation, for a pupil is always ready to say, "I studied with Prof.
A.", while in reality he may have had comparitively very few lessons. In the preserrt state of
teaching it is scarcel-v possible to give much attention to scholars who take such long intervals
between lessons, while

in Europe,

pupils

usually finish theircourse before resting,.and the
result is that many good playem are gracluated
from the hands of their teachers, wliile lve in this
country are far behind in everything that per;
tains to music.
In takirrg up the Zither. manli people imagine
that a fex'lessons will be suffieient to make excellent perlormers, taking as a simile, the banjo,
and whel they tind how sadl5' they were mistaken, they either.lose all their patience, or are so
discorrraged that they cast the instrunrent aside,
and let it lay urtil they leel disposed to attempt
it ouee again. This is all wrong. To become
proficient in any art requires long arduous labor
at first, and then, in music, it becomes an agreeable task. The Zither becoming thts a delightful
friend, and all who learn it never wish to part

nilh it

again.

The mauy letters we hale receiver-l al,test tbe
players, they shouid not be ter.rned fact that our little jouinal has met with hearty
b"r the ua,rne of Zither players. Wake up, and approbation, and touched tlre right chords in the
sholv us what an intluence music can cast over herrts of manl, Zilher'pla.1'erc. and if it would not
1'ou, anrl sweeten your morbitl tasres. Lbnd a be thought vanity, we would have published a few
ireiping harrd, and spread thelove ft)r our iustru- of thern. The high esteem in which we seem to
ment. We hope IIr. Lohmeyer, the able director be held by our many correspondents is trul.v grati01' 1 l1€.,'lu h, t, r s'lrom tlre lcthargy of the rnerrrbers
fying, and if all Zither players would sustain our
is als,, s0 distastefnl, N'ill strike t/re riglrt chorrls efforts and help us, n'e rnight be in condition to
irr the hearts ofthe dilatory ones, antl once rnore accornplish much by our paper. As yet many
cstalrlislr tlre r'lrrb on a tirrrr firoti11* in our players do not seem to appreciate our efforts, and
l'ratorrit5'.
unlesg we are supported by all, rre cannot hope
';i

their fellow

-r

;+

to do much. . Our readers hardly realize the
'I'lie greatest tlratvtxrck to the teaching of the arnount of labor required to gather material for
Zither, is in tire irrterruption iri I ess<jns that pupils even lio small a journal as this, and unless the ren'ill persist, in rnakingtothe detrirnent of their .qults at'e appreciated, we cannot have the incentive
tastes arrd intlination". It is riglrt that there to. 'n,ork as we otherwise would. -cubscriptions
should be a short vacation sdmetirnes, rvhit:h is ancl contributions are therefore solicited, and <)ur
alike beneficial to botlr teacirer and pupil; but it readers are respectfully requested to call the atlr.ill be noticerl horl'urore antl rnore pu[rils drop .tention of tlreir friends to onr mode*t little paper.

'
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PEBSONAIS,
Mn. M. Jeconr, of philadelphia, will please

ac_

Mn. Wu. Nrornn, secretary of the l)etroit (Mich.)
Zitlrer Club, wi'll please.convey to the memberr,

cbpt our heart-felt thanks for the many sibscribers of his club, our thanks for.their cordial good
wishes 1br the success ofour paper The clulrhas
he has sent us.

alwavs

been held in great esteern by rrs. and our
like very niuch to hear frorn prof.C. Cuurn,
earnesl wish is, that it mny prosper and reec,r.t,
the able piano antl Zither.virtuosc, and compose",
the support it so riclrly deserr.es. Our new born
late of Cincinnati, whorn we hold in such high
bahe, the Zrrrrnnpr-eyrn, we hope wili grow to be
regard.
a good healthv mar, and if we get the support wer
Mrss Bontne BuxueN, the.piarrist of the Capital expect, it N'ill soon
Le enlaifed.
W'e

club, is acknowledged as one of \vashington,s best

+a.--a+.-

perfbrmers on her favorite instrurnent. antl u.il]
COBBESPONDENCE AND CIUB BEPORTS.
do credit to any club in the country.
Pnop. G. B-rurn has for a long time been teach'l'he New York ('entral Zither ilrrb,of Auburn,
ing:thc Zither with great success in philadelptria. gives
a concert in Syracuse, N. y., Feb. 1bth, and in
He is also tliiector of the Reafing (pa.) club, that
Oswego, N. Y., February 17th, and the indicatious
gave so ereditable arr exhibition of its powers ser.-

eral weeks ago.
Iln. F. X..(pRAN<ion was the iirst Zither pial.er
in Detroit, the city that now possesses thresclubs.
lYe are glad that lre is yet at the treacl of his cluh.
1VIr. Henry Merz, the director of the club is again
at the helm. They could not wish a bctter uran.
}fn. l-nnon \\rrllrur:x, of Auburn, i\. y.. tirc

are that they

will

be successful

in

each citr,.

At the annual meeting of the l-)etroit Zilhet
Club, January 5th, 188b. the following officers
were elected for the ensuingyeat. pres., Dr. F. X.
Spranger; \r.-Pres., Dr. J. II. I(Ieefirs; Sec., \Vm.
Nieper; 'Ireas., J. B. Todenbier; Arehivist, John
Nieper; Director, Henry Nlerz.
The club gives a masquerade social on Feb. 11.
the Central Neu,

accornplished Zither soloist of
York club, has been I'ery successfulatever.yplace

in which he
man

performed. W'e hope the ge.ntle_
us posted as to the cloings of the club.

has

will keep

]'nrrr, Aucrst MRt cR, the successful teacher. of

St. Louis, Mo., has our cordial thanks for his kind
rvishes. The Zither public r,r.oultl Le exceetlirrg
thankful to hear some of his most excellerrt sug-

gestions. IIis contributions would be read
ple:rsure by all our readers.

witl

Pnor. A. Mlunrn, formerly director of the
'lYashington club, is rneeting with genuine suc_
cess in Chicago, his adopted horne, and contenrplates making an extended tour through the Eu_

ropean states early this surnm'er. trfe

are

The St. f,ouis Zither Club celebratetl their sixth
anniversary at their hall, January 17th, an event
that to therr is not l.ikely soon to be forgotten.
The club has been very successful, and is now in
a flourishing condition with an active member_
ship of twelve, who are are all excellent performers, and are under the leadership of IIr. J.1. Koch,
an able and gifted director, and,an accomplished
performer on the Zitber.
The following offieers will guide the club to
prosperity during the issuing term: pres., H. W.
X{eyer ; Y.-Pres., F. E. trlichler;
_Sec. and Treas., E.

H. Linch; ilibrarian, F. Niedt;

Direrctor, J.J.

anxiously awuiting an article fronr him for the Koch; llusic Comrnittee, Ir. W'idrard urrl Otto
Sendelbach.
Zrru,eRpletnn.
lYe play with nine Zithers, one r.iolin-Zither
Pnop. JoH:v AHrol,n, one

of l.he pioncers in the and two Guitars, :rnd among

the selections on our
Zither feld in this country, with whom many of program
uere: Anrerican Potpuurri, L. .\le;.r.r.;
our readers are probably acquainted, contemplates
Secret Love, Ilesch; 'lVeinlese, Hauser; Soldaten
giving a grand concert early nextApril. tfpossiLieder, arranged by L. Meyer.
I,.

ble une of the rnerrrbers of our firm rr.ill be un
irand, and if so, will take pleasure in participating
lu cornpliaoce with irtvitations sent bv ttre
in the concer! if the professor so desires.
editors of the ZrrnnnpLAr-ER, a number of latlies
lVft.r. Julrus Marlrr,, a young lawyer of Wash- and gentlemen met
on January 18, ,l88b, arrd reington, and one ofthe first pupils ofthe deceased organized the Capital Zither Club. Thefollowing
!'ranz W'aldecker, is undoubtedly one the finest ol]icers were unanimously elected: President
antl
performers in America, and the 'Washington'club Director, Julirrs
-llaedel ; \'ir.e-President and Lishould be congratulated on securing such an able brarian, l-. Waldecker; Secretary and 'Ireasur.er;
director to take the reins of goyernment. IIe uray -Nliss Lulrr Kalrler.
rest assured tf at his eloquent wa.vs will not fail of
The chrb starts under veqy favorable auspices,
bearing fnrit.
and exeellerrt managenrent, and t:omprises solne
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of the best musical talent Waahington can offer,

Neoa*, N-l-

various instruments adapted to Zither Pl.aying,

Zither players in our city are, sad to say, grorsuch as guitar, piano, fluti:, etc., being amply rep- ing quite indolent, and not a emall number rp
resented.
placing themselves in the category of teachers of
A conrmittee was appointed to inaugurate monththe
instrument without ever having received a
general
for
the
pro.vide
ly entertainments. and to
thorough
schooling in its methods themselves.
enjoyment of the members, the main oLrject of
of pupils has been in some degree
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the club being to cultivate the art of
to the general depression in busiowing
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ing, conjointly with other instruments, and the
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general rnusical improvement of its
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matter,are
These series of entertainments, all of which will
fact that the social season is
the
to
this,
added
the
be corrplimentary, promise to be successful,
short, many of the young people are ptocra"stinamembers actuated by their love for muoic, and
ting tq a large extent, and putting ofl until toto
especially the Zither, are cioing their utrnost
morrov' what they should, do to-day. I informed
make them the urusieal events ofthe season.
you some timesince of the organization of a Zither
Club here, but scaryely think it would interest
New York 4fi1.
details. Our
Two years ago, eight young men devoted to the your readers to dnter largely into
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the
to
that
of
similar
experience
was
Zither, assembled. at Odd Fellows' Hall, and orafterwards it
ganized a club under the name of the "Hoboken Club, very discouraging at flrst, but
life
of
every-day
relieve
the
monotony
served
to
Zither Club," and Mr. Fr'ed. Bender, formerly a
gentle murmuring from the sed of
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to
the
to
leader.
as
chosen
was
club,
Louis
the
St.
of
member
troubles and complaints. At one time an organi'Ihe members were nearly all beginners, though
of the best players in
enthused on'the subject, and believing this to be zation was formed try some
persons
less distinction in the
of
with
conjunction
the best aid to mutual advancement, worked with
was not crownedwith
the
effort
Zither
but
world,
perseverTheir
cultivation'
their
own
for
a will
in creating a well-balanced and permanent
ance was not in vain, and although at first discord success
Threatened
with dire annihilation from
body.
guidcareful
leader's
under
their
supreme,
reigded
material
with which we were atthe
incongruous
ance, aII tlilficulties were surmounted, and the
bold stroke, and,
melodious strains of the "Parade March" were ternpting to work, we made one
we bnilded
wood,
of
all
dead
the
elimination
by
soon wafted upon theears of the public in a harfoundation, and all goes
monious manner. This was but the first of a score us a structure on a sound
merry as a marriage bell, making us as happy ag
of triumphs, which had the desired effect of drawing into their midst the remaining Thomases, who
had at first doubted the success of the new venture.
Thus we worked on, avoiding all publicity until
the fall of 1883, when, uncler the leadership of Mr.
CarlZina, of New York city, they first appeared
at a concert given by the Hoboken Quartette Club.
Being a novelty, it naturally proved & success,
and the members were eagerly sought after by
every society and church here, for their entertainments. This served as an incentive, anil they
worked harder than ever to keep the name they
were gaining.
The original purpose of mutual advancement,
has to a great extent beenaccomplished,andhaving weathered all storms and dissentions to which
a clutr is subject, they still stand flrmly together
with "Excelsiot" as their motto. IInder the
leadership of Mr. Franz Endle, they hope to further the interests ofthe Zither as much as possible, and will give their first reception in March,
which beyond doubt will prove a success, having
heretofore only assisted in other ccncerts and entertainments. Messrs. Endle, Bender, Bergman,
Junger, Claus,Bushorn and Egge,ofthe club, will
E. G; E.
tussist in a concert, February 26.

two quartettec may ever safely be.
\Ye meet semi-monthly, but so far have not
given a concert, and I do not think we will for
some time to come. Mr. F. Mayr, our director,
is an excrellent rnusician and has done wonders
for the Zither in this city, for which we extend

many thanks. Among such a vast concourse of
enlightened Germans, the Zither should not be
kept in the background. \Yith Americans it always occupies a prominent place, and is appreci'
atecl honestly on the basis of its own

merit. There

is no good reason why we should not make the
Zither here a real necessity and areal friend, and
if the players would only be mutually tenacious,
(a qualifcatibn in which they, at ptesent, seem
sadly deflcient) we could. in a little while, distin'

guish ourselves in musical ventures on a small
scale. Zither playing has increased a hundred
fold in this yicinity, within a short space oI time,
and you may look for many new converbs soon.
Your ZrrRrnpr,,rrnn is a friend of u'hich r*'e
stood much in need, and if all players will onl"v
tender the support the paper so richlv deserves.
we may accomplish much through'tbe=rnediunr of
Va*.
its c;lumns.
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ZTTIIERPLA]ER.

Id., I aa. 19,

ZrrsERpLAyEB:-You hsve maale your
appearance and are welcome. Let uE all take
hold and introdrce you to our friends.
Our r.lub here has labored under coneiderable
disadYantage the past lew yeals, Beveml members
gettiDg man'iqd and otherc leaving the cit)'.
Consiilering that there ltere but one or two good
players here, it was quite dificnlt to pedect aII
orgardzation. Addeii to thic vas the oppositir.rn
ofmen who presumedthey tnerv everything, and
on the contrary knew nothing, and with incotrF
petence anil mali.,e to work against, we did not
make much pro€{resB. What waa wanled was a,
man who could devote tiDre and attertion togi{ing instructions and at the same tilrre possessed

ZITAEB

COITCEBTE.

.DDAR

of eoorgh sociebility to

harmonize

$ith

the

meDbers of the club, and in this way proie hiDrselfto be a true frierld and promoter ol the art of

Zither playing. "Brrt here's the rub,', no one
could be iudu ed to coue, Bo one day reflecti[g
upon the edvisability of disbanding, snd surrendering to our opponents, it \\as colrclnaled to make
arr.)ther effort to organize a elub that would be a
crcdit to the tuembers and to our,.ity.
tr{r. A. K. fahrner and tr{r. lvilliam. Iteuter,
b.rth ]'olrnt and enelgeti., and more or le86 ta,l-

Reading, Pa,

The seconal annual concert of the Reading
Zither Club, at the Academy Jonuary 14th, was
a great 6ucce8s.

it

There was a large audience,and

was vely agreeably and sati8factorily enter.

tained by

a

progmm of nerc interest, alld in vhieh

enlisted a great deal of talent, The zither
only came in four time8 on the program, and the
rest $,as filled up with e great radetJ of mu6ic&[
attractions, ilrcluding vocal solos, quartettes, &c.,
and perfonnances olr the harp, yiolin and piaDo.
The harp playing of Giovanni Setaro waa a feature ofthe ente ainment, and the audience gave
bim abundant and flatted g encores. The Opollo
qDartelte sang clrarmingly, and were recipients
ofenthusiastic
sell meritcd applause. The
^ndclub who took part, acquitted
memberB of the
themselves well on their fa\rolife iDstrument, and
shorved progreBs 6ince la6t year. Every person
on the piogram diil exeeedingly well and helped
to esteblish the zither concert as a.musical event
tllat will al$ays bo anxiouely looked for$ard to.
'Ihe follovinli iB the pro$am:
was

l.

PART I.
Openi

n0,Utrrcrr...,..,...,...,....,.... -............. Bau, r
Read,ino Zither (:hlb.

entcd, conseuted to trke pupils. lVhether they 2. Earp 301o.,,..........1.....,........,,.....Im.prooisotmt
har.e Leen succcssful, you nrav deride when I reAol)(alni, flclo,ro.
latc thcil laBt yerrture. Thc statt wa.B tnaalo lsst 3. Voca I Sol o- Morlri n g Bi rd 11 n to si a,....,.,.

llillium P. Klo?1t).
Nerlk, vhen ptpilsthat were far enough advanc(td
1, VioU Solo...........
Nere iu\ited t', ,reet f.,r clues oxer. isc. Tbev .UiFs Eacllp 1.!Json: oo(lmt'onisl, dster (:. F, -EaakI)I:L-red $i{h EixteeD inEtrutDentr, and better th&I i. yo"ol Solo-Thc Flou.pr Gitl.........,...,Bctigndni
Nias Lillie A. Ketig.
either uf theu expe.:ted. By next \yeek they

8e11s,,.......,..,.,..,.....511rr rn
rvill have added guitaE alrd otl]er appropriate 6. Zithcr Ducl-Sh.iqh
Jolm E. Keppelman and ProJ. C, J, Bau.er.
iDstrumenta.
PART TI.
Call it, \ul)at you nill. a preparatory class, or l. t'ocal Qaad.tt(,..............,.......,,,,,,,Opo\\o Club
aDything el6e, rve think it a rrrove iu the right
Iither Liolo-I'ol,kq. dL Lbncert ..,...,.....,.. 6:rhlduf

Prof. C. J. .Bau,er.
direction, arrd hope to gain some vah:able addiVocal, Solo-Benialh the Bummer Bkico...,..Geibel
tions to our club ilr the cou$e oftirue. The ofi.
Miss Salke A. SheareL
cels of the club for the next qr tarter are: H. Son- 4. Piano Solo-C\ddle 8on9....,......,...,......,. \Yeber
tag, Pres. and Director; A. K. Fahroor, AEs't. D.;
Prof. L. A. Dnlmheller.
!Vrr. Reuter, Sec. and 'Ireas.; Geo. Mi(:kley, Li- 5. IIarp Solo ......................................,.., Ga$ttt.
brarialr.

6.

Gioaqnni Selaro,
Spring Time Wal.tz...-..,..Rectding mher Club

f Eight vrite you mole pertaining to our dear
itrstrument and its triurDphs in this city, but
Ahicago, 1 .
think that I have already occupied more ofyour
givea by
r 660.-'.t lre concert glvea
JAN. 19,
irAN.
tu, 1885.-The
oy ltle
the Chicago
spare than I am eDtitled to. So adieu until your Zither
ther CIub,
Hall, was atr
CIub. last eveniDg,
eveniDq, at Turn Hall,

Dext.

x_

The Lyra Zither Club, of Ne\r York, at their
regular meetingJ January 8th, elected the following oflicers; O, C. trleischer, Director; 'lYilliom
Eisenhauer, Secretary; John IIausel, Treasurer;
I. Preu, Archivist. The club now appea"rs to be
in s flourishiig condition.

teDded by alarye and aDDreciaiive
audience. everv
audienc
apprcciative audience,
the program
orocr'im
beins enthusi:
usiao:ticall],
number on tbe
entJrusias
enth
da'm being

applauded,
Overtr
bv
applauded, especially the Conaert
Concert Overture
(
the hishest
highest merit
merit, ,14
Cmmer, a composirion
Cramer,
of tbe
snd
which we would recommend to all clubs for their
conce s. The members deserve praise, individually and collecrively, for rheir escellent renditions

ofibe various number6. After the conce , the

rrembers and lheir friends eojoyed a very pleasant esening, vhiriing in Lhe mazy dance.

THE ZIIiHI]HPLAYEB.
The progradrrli"as as follows:
L. Di,e flhre Gottes .......,

..Beethot;en

TIIE ZITutB, ITS rrrnu, SrZq,
rNI} TUNING.

y

SI'RTNGLIG

(]rmtinued,.

TRAYELTNG STYLIT (RETSE-ZTTHER.)

5.

Ouerture

Concert

Chi,ccrgo

(Zilier
'

C\'amer

Zither Club.

Solo)............. .......... Gi,ese
S. Ettlinger.
7. ZuLophone Solo,' Variatiorts, Americon Sotrgs

6. Der

Abscfuied,

E.

Waoner.

-

8.

Duet, Rondo ueber ein rissisehps Lied.........h'gh
Ad. and Rob. Mqurcr.

9.

Gauotte. B

'

re n

rt

tt Lde Li

ebe..........,.....,......ki r n e r

Chiurgo Zithcr Club.

'I'his instrument resembles the Discant Zither
size anel length of strings, and manner of playNru' York Z;tlter Club.
ing,
but as in its construction the Iarge curve has
Nnw Yonx, J.u;. 18, 1885.omitted, it is but 9f; inches in width (2f in.
been
orchestrr-t'
l. oaerfu,re""'
,....,.....,......-.Loeh,t less than a discant zither). It was given the name
2.flest-MurclL.
Traveling style on account of its facilities for
Neu York Zither Club.

in

3.

{Jno ar

"

ische

Ph rsmtasi,en. Sol o.

....r.trr'

tt1

i lli

{,ransporiaf,ilu. .li is r:lairx*i trl' trtrrnl' phlr:r;'.
that the smaller s,uuntling-Lrox de;rtir;c'a rhis sr,yle
ofthe necessary volume of tone, which opinion,

twn l,er

Ed. Iliiiuttler.

4. Lieit olme Worte, Trio......'....... .........,.'. Steffen
Funk, B. Adam antl Cramer,
5. D ie Kape\\e..................,. ......,........... Kreutzer
Ludies or the Nrw l'ork Zitfur Ulub.
6. Pol'nou rri oi " L di qo u ntl d ie 40 Riiubt r"..St ru u ss
i{erc Yoik Z;llter ('luh.
7. Wa\dabcrutschein........,.......,..................,..Ab|

however, according to our own experience, we are
inclinecl to doubt. The full complement of strings
is 30 or 32. No zithers of this style are made with
more strings. Pitch is the same as in the Discant

Zither.

Lassallea Ottensert Quartette.

8. Erinnprunq an Gritli, Trio.............. E. KinzLi
E. Hitnfrler, E. KilnzLi and lI. Mellitzer.
s. G;i;;" ;;; k;ir' uis, iuer.................... Bu yer
Renz

and

Nunrirh.

Lgra

i

i

MANLIFACTIIRING JE\YELER,
New York.
43 Maiden Lane,

1.

Zi.the'r Llub.
1885.

l. Ouertut'e,"Troiliemer"
E. Bahr'e Orch,estra'

BADGES FOR ZITHER CI,UBS A 'qPECIALTY.
NOVELTII'S IN ZITHER CHARMS,

.F. Milnter

Caa a[ier Mar ch . ...,..,..,........,,.......'.,..... B artl
I;yra Zither Club and l{i.ss Lirzie 9teltle., Piono.
.......Abt
3. Die stille Wassemose.....,

2.

SCARF-PINS AND LACE.
PINS, ALSO GOI,D

-

_

4.

Eantasi.e

aut iler

Cordial,ia'
er, Thouator.............., Verd'i

ZITHER RINGS.
PRICE-LIST SENT ON ,4PPLICATION.

Op

Colwtbi,a Zither @trtrtette.
-o.
I'undrnei' Bucr' (Zither Dtetl .,.,.....Mi'llocker
Mieses Lizzi,e Arrnbruster and Mi,nnie Gorritzen.
aus dcr Optr, -Freisahi.tz'....... ll'cfut
6. Jiiger-t'l,or
7

.

LAto Zithet Club.

Pot p o.u rr

It. lt t

-

d ie

i. f*"n

ig h

t, rr

E. Bahr's

Fern e,

to g hh t'c tc I l.-$'
Orcheslro.
t

It I p p e g

k\g\\c.................. :... ........

Zithcr Club itnd
Lura
"Der

-l1i8.s

r

p

-frla ye

Die Zither und das Zitherspiel.

ll

Ein

r

Lizzie Slchle, Hono.

h-erdinand Grdter.

.1,

I\d,elna.
....Bartl
12. Jdoer-Po1ko..................
"
l,yru Zith,er Club,
-It'i.na\e..............,.,.......... ...,...,Orclw*'ra.t

historrsch-technisch-asthetischer,
YORTRAG VON

Lcbensmiide, Komisches [hrct.'....R. Heittze
Frey, Tennor', and A. Szigelhy, Bo.ss.
....Qiest
70. Floweret,forget me not.....
C. Kellenbirqir, l'iotin, and Miss Stchle, Piano.
I 1. Bei' m Liebih,i n zu. H a'us....,,..,..........,....... kI, il

9.

be contiruted.)

EDWARD G. EGGB,

i

10. NLir nberoer Mursch, Sextette....'.... .......... Bdc k
R. Ad.om, l'ih ner, W'ebn, Crumer, l[ellitzer und Petrg-

Nnn' Yonx, Jex.4,

lTo

Preis,

tiO cENTs.

i

FRANZ \VAI,DECKER &

CO.,

Wa,shington, D. L
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TIIE ZITHOTTPTAT&.8J.

FRANZ WALDUCKER &
PIIBLISEEBS Af,D

C0.,

IIPOBTEBSI.1

ZITHE\*MUSI6,

D,

.:

., -li
It-::

.

. i'

C.' '.
;_.f.<}..+'..j,..Part.r'....xnrr,
Washinston;

.,

.fIfE

ZITHERPLAYER.

..J

ZITHIiRS; ZITH UR, PIANO AND GUITAR I Erppy Ne_w Year ! Polo_naise,_ by J. Arnold. I
MUsI('; ZITHllR, VlOLtN, GUITAB Fathleen-Mavourneen; .Englilh-text,^Crouch.
Oh! trty^h.eart.islonely now, H. A. Gross.
AND BANJO STRINGfj; MUi
I

""1-rc,iiirDJ;T;iiiii-"

HAMMERS,
TUN'
INGNEIIDT'ES' I'
Tt:\lNG lrORKS, pi'fCg
pl pF;'S. ZITH ER TABLES AND
,rr.r,

iRoseof
'

c.o...

I
Autumn,Ger.*Eng.text,'Waldecker.

,F:Jii,:\i"ift l"'ilTll,,",

Bartl.
lart r!'

.

'.

)
:

lf,Xlli".,Xifll;.,"uX1,I,:1TtJ"illn*.r*.oo,'.|,^
jHud*ig-M"rurka, A. Ziegler.

' r'

:

I-lowers from the Delaware, M. Jacobi.
I Star-Sboot, Song, Eng. .t Cer. text, Waldecker
I

...\

,PerFieee...;.,..-

2Cr.

,

,Per Dozery,.;......

I

I

poil IIf.

catalogues.

Gavotte aus der Oper Ciemma Di Yirgi,Arnold

'l

L^
| ""
J

2

Sent by mail, postpaid, upon receipt
llrice, bv
t'R.{NZ

JUST PUBIJISHED
zr-tHrft

ttuslc.

I

i 6$,qtt
I

.

songs with text are arranged for 1 or 2
zitJrers;.theyare alsq fot violi.n- and discantzither,

l,i:ig:l1r:n4

zithei,:

.,,
FRANZ
WALDECKER
& CO.,
I3y C. !'ITTIG:
TDTT.
Op. lti. Stisse* Geheiurniss, (Sweet Sccret) i 708 8th st, N. w. lv4srrl cTgl{, o. e.
Song ra ithout wortlu, for I or 2 zithers. 6E Immense Assortment of ZITHERS.
Op, ll. Allren.strti,usserl, Sorigr-ithout wordg,
coMMoNAND'TRAVELTNGSTYLES.
lur I or 2 zitlrers ............,................ 57 :
Op. lI9. Lockvirgerl,'I'riolienne. I or Z zithers. 68 I
coNCERT, rr,ecrn,.nanP AND ARroN
i

Op. l2tt. Glor.kcn u. Harfen, r.oircert pier:e I'or

|..lzrrlrEss,.vroLrN:2r?nrris

- ..i
-.. li

.':
.l

Sweet Spirit, hear my pra-ver! arr. J. I)avis.l
, Perplexity.(|erleprenlreit)*Ger. & E^.text Abt.

iirouis^rrilidi''r"d'.riurn.,, j iffiXH'*T}i*f*"X -L}; \{t",ttln*.
Send for

*o

I

Kreuther Chimes, Waltz,

i

.,^

